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U iieiiat I snuWIHW tusiyUrfitirtep TKKt- -
hauiiisalthliuiitble,jiU obscure naj ,
aud waiiteof' the peopiu. It knows, tio

lih p, n i rest frnut weariness or surfeit.
its hard, lii hinfj boif sre laid on every

ot ttiar'w journey froiu the Cradle
wramirjmirrtoij,:!, fuai tui.
ing parents. t ih.tr trrsves in the tili,-l- .
oloidae, Tltoih! hi no sia on the d.rpoU 01 the p Hir t (tiard away thn stiL't-- l
ill torttB f.om H,iM b- - m b. The laxgibtr.ie.a cr.r pr. sjtn aa il.e breifTt f

i!e.-- . when tiuen .m ion .,.! i

sirtik.t." .'ll,j .,!. ,!, ..... ... .

emir.trtf ,t ,'nud th

have :t in e'! tn;r i i iin f.

died pur ceut .ainl the I Hi
them has be ti i'nt ia ttteir n tHtt
lou.uim r nnaiiy to puy. '1 lie t jIIc Mr ol
n venae walks by the side ot the in
his daily labor sod tcaps s p. .Idea income
vv noKiers ot a spurious debt. from the plow
share, tbe hoe, Ue ecytb( the skkle tha
reaping wachins and at, tha. wrought .
ima huish ot . tJia wj,ia, the chains,
the cUie, the burbha, end the bridle bits
of ths harness, the irou teeth of tbe harrow,
the many ttced forks, tha grata" shovel,
aad ths shoos oa horW ,et Uegoealnto
tiie th..p ol the tueehauie, aad put a twe '

lol.l taiilf price on tbe estrs. the stiL'ers.

tb oic of praise, at ..the.

sfth living. GlbboatelUtij tbst tbs corpse
st toe wpw juiimwm transported
jrpm Nesbis to Tarsus I a lo march of

vitfc movant lementetiona, other with
lluaToua insults. ;I ., ,

Tb Fsgsn ennoui-- d Julian, while
nb( Christian pursued," says the bisto
rts, "ths spoetaie Emperor' toal to hell,
tad ki body to the grave.'

Julian was a bad n)an u were Stephens.
lid Colgrovs. , It wm not proper ia th
ften to worship bio, it wss eertsioly
htherout in tbe Christians to pursue the
pOOf BIBB'S soul to hell, We, toiosrsoe
Qovernor'sgriel over Cobrove sad Stephens

excessive, of bypocriticalprobably tha
tler, end we think any rejoicing over

heir death better becomes Pagan tbs'u

Int msn who value the
tests and good order of society, must 1.
aaut th manner in wbiob these, bed men
iam brought ie their grave. They dou ht-

ml bad kindred, to whom ibey were dear,
id ws would not distress tbeiu ta their
ilsnt griel. j ; J . ,, ! i

The Governor's grI is public, not pri.
ate. It is poMy, no si lest. It it hypn--

2.to'.'" 111 "eate this old

It dnal hmk .... M.r

. " at Mal.l. the Patent tlrtln.

" idM fa a
lot Illk! P,k5t a Bt 1 found
Su,S i a.lvan.aife. was toldJ,'"" pxm wm the pro-per me to Ia i ,i v
wailed twnJknaiswait I DiTT. aad (hen I

r. "esfd " riT 4 of Tn'
J Vnsl aotde. frrarn .,
Oa or about the toil. a.. v,r
Joha Wi!.. wk.TT;IbatU suflteletit sir. ' f h..a k.. t 1

tojfcrifat Aoditiof IhelW
' 1 did tor J? sent hieus tWW4d r.

Te rVod Auditor a?nt me to thV:

asjiuel hia books auj jttl kit loose papers,'
but found ao miauts of the beet Contract.
I went to the Heeead Comptroller of the
Cora beef Division, Heel .mined bis books
and his loose pspera, bet With so success. I
was encouraged. During that week 1 got
as tar as tb hieti Comptroller ia that di
viaH.s; ihesett steak 1 got thraagh the
Claims Depsrtmeoij the third week I began
awd ompirtrttthe Mitfaid Contracts - Uj
partment, and gut a foothold ia the Dead
H.rkohing, Depertmeot. I HHiabed that ia
three days. Thwa was lv eae place lest lor L

it bow 1 laid a'.age to the Commissioner
of Oihls and Enita To hia clerk rather-- he
ws not there hiui-lf- . There' were alt teen
beautiful young ladies in tb room, writing

ing, and aobody aaid anything. However, i

I bad been used to this kiad ol alsoritv from
fourth aist.nt junior clerks'all through my
eventful career, Irom the very day I entered
tlla rat lnlsTal athf thai fTrtaTBh II, aaf UsaBTattaa riasravw f,4TVjmy ftf Vvf 41 SHTVt OmTwwsTJ Clt?"
till I psssed out ot the last one in the

Division; I bsd got so sceom-plisb-

by this time thst I could stand on
one foot Irom tbe moment I entered an el- -
IbjealU ajcUrlu
ing more than two, or may be thiee times.

So I stood there till I had .changed fuur
ditereut times. Tbsa I said to One Ot lbs
clerks wbo was reading:

'Illustrious Yagreaiwber. hj the Grand
Turk!". . -
."What do yoo meaa.siit Wboia do you

meaaf If you mesa tbs Chiei ol tbe Bureau,
ha; is out". -

"Will ha iit tha hMn- - tta.t
' KUrl upon ma a white,

and tbea went oa reading bis papers. But
knew tbs wsys of those clerks. I knew 1

wss sale if be gut through before another
New York mail arrived. He only had two
more papers lett. ..Altar a abus he nolsbed
them, sud then hs jswnad. sad asked ms
aktl t wmImI .. ........... . ;

b i, .

Btepbeaa aad CtlgW waisVSJjuu to tb. j fnerr dene. wnmsn smtled sitotit thntr sttrmtrfers, Mt ogh Jtradmtt Of plomrhthK wm.Haw,ii.,..iiii ia wooa aaw awaea

rplfitkat wwr. W,hr th brwsp.pers T --Ig. or other,,.,.. iTud '.Vw. kw.i CSiCZ " " ' '

Kea at me rattier bard, but went oa read. laced to the wind. It reouires rare . r"":-:.- .:V7" tL.. ivnaimniNnMiuiniwaauinM
rath of Stephens to Ablxitt, that Abbott
mf also grievs. Hs adds a falsehood, that
ire, tU "aetbiveauX gravity," bad been
riven from the county.
The Oovermir Ihinkt to make the electiun
ira on tbe assanination of Slepheov He
links bis death wilt save him and bis ad
laittratioil from tbe ignominy which

of the people 41 -
I plate?,,.,,,- -t ti. n.... .i

TVTi bed contract tuaa. . Mive

.' GllfiAT US? CONTRACT,

Irt ss rw nr.l v?SS'HsI!sJl.tal
Ixtioro lite utt what absre, bowaoevrf

which ha entfef the paMio oiiud,
enjrc mt.fed 0 tuuh III- - Irtlin jt, sad so oiled
tbe newpspers vUmVb eootiitrat wub die
tnrted sutetueals and eitrarinnt eon
BfltS. ' ' : - -

John WWaoB Hi of RoftertUw,
fbemoBg eountv, Me Jersey, dec erd.

no or sKnt the lh tuy oi Octotwr, J861,
tutuniili to tioarai tSheroiae the sum to-
tal cf thirty brr..of bet f. Very wett lis
rfarieit a trt n;i with the wC, Inn

,vnt l tkiiav" pnnw r- iII'to , a ae to k Im U.i u.t
lolloaed huu there, tat sntved too issi; he
followed hint W Ms4vill,aad trom Kase
villa toChatUD)(a,aod from Cbattaaoogs
to Atlanta- -! be sVeer could avert ake
him. At Atlanta be took a freak s'art and
loiiowed bin clar through his march to
the sea. . . j w,,. . j ;

' He arrived tip lateagaia by a lew daft,
bat. bearing the) ftlermaa was going 9at ia
the Quaker tH)y eicurston to --the . Holy
Land, be took atiifpios; tor Heirnt, calcula-
ting to head ofl" tbt o ber vsmbI. , Wbea ke
arrived in Jeraaakm- - with bis beef, he
learaed that tffaerrSta had not sailed ia the
Qnaker City, but kd gone to the flatus to
fight tbe Indiana, ilia returned to America
and started for thutw ky Moaotaiha. Al

mites or BIiermanT KesAhuaHers, he" Wat f

ar8ry'pturtftht. snd
so, even indHtta,wsbold asvigator pertly 1

fulfilled bis ooofrsd. In his will, which hs
had kept like a jouhaf, he bequeathed the
contract to his sonJtlerlholoiuew W. Bar
tholomew W. mads out lh folloalog bill
anu tnen oieu :
Ttu VnUxt .ie ot 4.t. teOa Mn H tf.

ana af iMeMJM. or AW Jmrmr Akiwi W. rw
tlikt barrels ol hair lor Ueneral Hber.

maa. attuS . i a an
uraieliaa tpeaaeatad tranaportstioe, 1 out!

Total,
.
" IT,ouO,,,, a-- j paT.

He died then : bu he left the contract to
William J. Martin. Sho tried te aollect it.

died before he fjot it throvjgh, IH left
to Barker JT. Alki, and he tried .fowl."

it also, He slid aot eu'vive. Barker
Alien ffit it to Aasoa 0. It. .iters, who st--

tsmptertto eoitect rt, sod git eiong-s--fs- r

toe ftintn Audttut sunioe, wuen Xleatb,
gnat IlajanirBltMomsGBe
iorecloaed on kirn slao. UlfaaI.L.:tl I

a relative of his in Connecticut, Yea. I
geance Hopkins by same, who leited four
weeka aad two tlaye, and made the best ume

record, oomiog within one of reaching
Twelfth Auditor, la hia will he cave

oui io nis uncle, uv me namIS 1

"WA.'u Bot1Ttnft anr-:rtrti- TO go.'
r r t : ...... o.. ..i.

And waa, p- - " r-'- i"-

iuberiled the contract after that But tbey

h;l fto that tkesms Into my bauds at
last. It fell to me through a relative bi the

asms ol Hubbar- d- B. tblebem Hubbard, ol

Indiana. He bad had a grudg against me

a long time; but io hie laat moment be

sent Sir oi, and torgsvs ms svkrything, snd
weeping, gate me the beef contract, ,s

This ends tbe history of it op to tbe lime

thst I succeeded to the property. I will
now endeavor to set mya lt straight before

nation ia everything that concerns my

bars in the matter. I lookT-Ut- Oeel con

tract and the bill lor Wlieege ana srauspor-latio-

to ths President of the United Slates, .

Hesaid;:. v 'V . ... . w f
"Well, sir, wnat esa i uojotyvu t v

,

"SiraToa Of about tbs 10th day ot Ocb

ber,JWTriobn Wtlsoa Mackenata, of Bute
Lttri.m Chemung county, N. J , deceased,
tlojttraCted.rtl!l he General Uirvernmeat to

faraish ths sura total os win; vbiivk ui
J- -r .. a Ml.

He stopped me tners sua uimw
from his preeence-km- dly Tbe

next dsy I called oa the Secretary oi State,
He said: - T(We'l,airr . -

V ..i.l . fVnne Knval HiehoetS! AOB Of

about the lffth day nl October, 1881, Joha
Wilsoa Msckensle.ot itouerusm, tueuiuus.
Oooaly, H, J., deceissa. coutracieu wilu
tbe Uoaersi uovernmsut h ib'ui
oral ShermaB the sum UiUl Of thirt; bv
rels of beet " " -

"That will do, slrtbat wilt do ; this
olncshas nothing to (o with cootracu fur

beat" " ''

JLsf.owedxoul. I thought hatfs
all aver, and .finsjirHhe Toirdwmg-Tlirr- rl

visited tbe Secretasy of the Navy, who said,
Speak quickly, sir j do not seep me owniv

"I'ssid i "Yonr Royal Highness ; Oft or

about UiilOttt- - dJtyot October. iboV John
WilS30.Msckensis,of R ttlerdam. Chemung

a..ntv"New JereerOBeiKt. contracted
with the Geaeral Govarnment to t
General nnermaa-.- awn. - total ol thirty
barrels of beef " - - , I

WelL it was at far M I could get Bt bad
nothing to da wilh beef contracts for Uea--

Uoral Sherman either. I begaa to think It
I - IJiMMUIlt It

looked somewhat at 11 toey w.ateu wgci
out ol paying tor that beef. Th following

dav I went to ii Secretary of th Interior,
I aaid - ' " '

"Vour Imperial tlipariras uo or aooo

the tOOt day of Uctober '

"Tbst hJ tebVient, sir ; 1 hsv Vsard of

yoo belore go, take your Intamoo beef

contract out oi ihrs etainshmsiDt.Th-i- o

tfTtflf tJfpavttneatka sothtog wbatovef-fa- t
do with swbeiateac fair jh tTPf. .. .

1 went awsy. Ikit 1 was exasperated now.
I aaid I would haaat them : I would inlest
every fttpartnviat fit Ut'tL. 4,0T

erntaeot kill thatcootrai t bisaioeee was set- -

.ihtifcri wowid bt biU or ta!L st
hsll my piwdoLsaaors, 1VK laaasiled tue
Pustmaster Geaeral ; I Ustegsd- - tbo Agn- -
CTHUrmt twyntavewtTt way imd tho Spssfc.

ataiui. Uoawa of Hrwreseatativea, ' Iht
had aotbisg to do wita army eoatracl fuf

beef. 1 xaoved spos ins Maaaauni v

"Tour august excellency ; ue or aoout
T'PertltUou T Haif65 goTW WUU lour

incendiary beet rootact at last t W h
axSAftf to do with hews Oootetw Htotho
army, my dear air.", . .,,,.,.--.-

that is all vers wU t but sasaaWy

with It. I caly know tw it . t.A
Hiog eaoogb beoaa trea thing throogh

t"f 'Ymmti labor, and troubleh.t wLi. h be wmte ,.. (.,,,..
ea the tint ttv, ll H e bn.in... nt ,k.tuto, Wr s ipHvaioasle

yetm.tiii a a, Uif u vlt t
Pfivalsmcrcamileiii.uiuih.il.

to hioii the vaiuiiile rice lamitnii wilt spitiied in onler to
rendered them profitable to ttteownera Ku
caltnrs has (wea fully tried aader the new
regime, and has proved tailor

Vr. I, K. Wmaata, the punlueiv, two or
three yesrs sgo, of the rice plantation lorm
rty owned by Mr. 14. P. Ivey, has beea and

w eviu engaged ia a series ot rxperuneato
wtia vsnuas tsresie, sm ase, vr. betsrve.
iMiaea aa esoeurafcing ileuroff oraucosse.

He has slresdv aiade a orofitsble cmn of
bay, and isaow 'trying what- - an l done
who ca, cotton, mo. To obviate ths tlim-ul- ty

arising from wautof drainage, a wind
will, with pmiips attehht has leen r- -
tminj put 10ra aucnesaiui oW'mtlon, sud A'.

cept oiling, and performs its work steadily
at night aa well as ia the day. When at
iuii speed it will pump front si to sivtB
thousand Bailout per hour. ,,

--It Dr. Wtnants sttretnhrta ndi4ootbi
wo tuese taiuos tue warj aaeiess lands, they
wilt no doubt soon bo put into a state ol
eultivstion. The entire oost of" one ot tbese
wind mills and pumue Is about MOO. We
abould tuink.lrack gardening would pay
va r imuua. i as soil Kuires Be tertil' of
laers and th. money saved m that direction
would easily purcbare the windmill. '

wkmol.

AaoTHKa Ksoao Ariuii-ro-N- nt In Isorder slier Ihe acquittal of Bykea Kunder-bur-

accused of the ihordttr ol a white mm
an

fwr his money, eonws the seqtiittai of Kmi-- T itGrk, aaoiher Hkred pera.m, charged
within oflunstonly less heinous than that
of mordc. .

A year ago ths honse of the Rev. Mr.
Dougbuw of the Presbyterian Church ot

aa
ofthis eounty was bunted to the ground iy

an incendiary. All the, facts sod cireum-iimrJf- ha

tn msm stiu aim aciimmm t
by a jury after fair and lull investigation. oa
Mr. Douglass who was on tbe ground and
is scqusinted with every ot
the esse and who ia a christian stent lomtn,
had no Idouht of the guilt ol th aosused.
hot she wss scquittad, notwitbatsnding bs
assisted In ths prosecution, by iiia advice
and suggestions, to secure her conviction.
i la Ueeklesburg county tuere has never

been a colored juror draws, snd ths Skerifi
as Well as all Iks otbur eounty otlloers are
Conservatives,
4 We attach sa importance (o these ac-

quittal, which we otherwise would aot do,
if It hail ant been charued uooa this coun
tytbstsa sccHMtloa against is negfo was
equivalent to a conviction. A at.iinguisn-e- d

member ol tbo tj.r who attends tbe
courts st this place has stated that a negro
oould not got juitice done him in our court,
and we point him 'to these recent esses to
1U? J.kt;4fthereb asJieen. rroren the

partoi oiii juries their errqr was ou'lhe
side Of oircey.-t'A- Vbmmr, , ,

The G' k philosupbors held thst t tbluk
neck indicates strong character a well
sitjd keck, not too thick, shows highmind- -
odueas ; a king, sleuduf swrk, oowardiae ; a

WyshH-w(e,reuj- , Th aalmal types
these follow are respectively tbe lion, tue
stag, snd th woli. Thin lip, loose at ths
ends, and the upper on overlapping, also
show bitthmimle.lutais( aad tois too oeiongs
to ths Hon type, and tit J1B ipinteq uoga.
Thick Hp, th upper proJ- - ting, how
folly, awl belong to tu type of the ass and
the wonk f. ' t'eupl wan pmpt ung upper
lips and ptonjlseiiPgumssrsapt te be

A nose witU lliiuk ettreuiitlcs shows
ludi.len.T-t- he. bovine IVPC An tuuilioe
nose, wt llileitred Iroin the lorehesd, shows
bujljniiiKleUuciW t ue same uiuioanoa is
oifered ty a round nose, flattened nt the
end,' A ness taming ap rapitiiy from me
forehead ahuws mpuJtne Jioslril wide

oiJV .ho . ".uU tliatour,: i'lli.
taees, tfilliReeee; little laci, small Biinu-edne- asi

large laces, slowness snd stupidity;
tha ttii.idie siia is Ihe bt. If there are
bMigy forqittions aboatyb syvtbsub
Wt ia load of dunk. . Little eves sre s
sign tit a litue ruiuo; grst w pnnu- i-

pviii eyes,of; itqpUiit;c.pifv eyes, ct
a nilsuO-efOU- .UUiiHHiiioa... AS io ineir
color. tn liiatk res sltow oowardioe.
situ gray and tun pals otoreu eyes iaos
of the U Bd !yoo,eml linbt gltaaiing
e;s, ittJies' ' ..ur8l. stilt tenug eyt, a
senwikl tbsiaistor- .- 'Ihe toebea.t, it little,
snuws luupuUde to Uairiiiig ( it' 't is vol y

huge.' stupidity ; If rouud, iuseaslbility ; if
Kjuare sad symmetrical, self wilt A large
b ad show's, taseaeibility j,. a. little head,
frvtly pereeimpa ; a p?ik4 Ixsd, .impa
denuu. in Us sal behmit ,to tbe monkey

T 'type.snd great' ar tv tw tlooiteyi On
r-- I il - , .t . -- t e- - 1 a t -- .

hsvs mud rale, ea's, , ,

j

HjIHO oa; flowAt.tleoral Ilttward
thttadtel..lrt Jh i. ta
m onuwrcllutty overnsutod by thw Wood
tJomnilttitr ol In ve.n ta lion. Althonpli
fhanTonHSmerrv rWHIHuea wl

Af J,.n-tnta-d wdbiaf
uua 01 iwjJt Mtoa, the eubject of Judicial

M as grown old (a tha opinioe that
there i nothing start dear to Virginia,' or
augbt to be dearer to her statesmen, end
that Ihe bvil lntre.t of our country are
secured by it. Advert, sir, to the duties of

. "age. ue ess 10 peas betwees tin
government end the man whom that nor.
eminent is prosecuting, between the moat
poweriul individual is the community sad
the poorest and moat unooouiar. It i i
tb fait importance, that ia the exerciae of
these duties, he should observe the atmot J
fairness. Need 1 press the necessity of
mw i inn sot every man Irel mat his
own penooal security and tbe security of
bis propertv depends m ttiai taimi f ,
4 hs,fciii dupfmeot cutset s home tu Its
effects te.every maaa nnetde, it passes on
bis property, bis repute toa, bis Hie, bis
alt U it not, to the last detrree ImDortant.
tbatlesbmiht be rendered perftcil and
ouiplttely lodepeDdeat, with aothing to
influeoce or enntreJ bins but Ood aad hla
coacieocet I have alwsvs
thouj-h- t, fmni my earliest youth bil aow,
that the greatest scoarira aa aagry Heaves
ver mflicud up m aa aograteful aad a
inning people, waasa ignoraat, s corrupt,
r a drpeadeat 'Jadiciary; will yoo draw

down this cuiae Bpoa Virginia
mamium aa irawo doaa be enrta

apm Ntrth Cawlioa j our ( Judkisry are
dl'nnnftt'tlf bfiAlt fhi lata, ,.,,li , I. .

1. j-

. Bhedes of Marshall aad Gaatos I what
think job ot Tonrgee, Cloud, Jones, Can-
non sbd Watts t ,

VllOBRQKltTllB PlATKt 1

The Public Tressurer gare as s ressoa
to Dr'hTToTiToTlmuiag the bonds for
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Itoad, that the plate lor engraving the
bonds was broken. Where is thst broken

Dr. Rbian tells tbst Littlefield sad the
"King" were st work to prevent tnvissajB

bonds, except to the Westers North s

Crolt IWilrosd. The Treasurer delsved
the issue oi hia-- bonds, and (Soslly said

the plate was 'broken 1
Now" we hava If fronk pretty "good!

authority, that the bonds bad beea engrav-
ed under CoL Cowan's administration, and

that was aecesssry was te bars (htm
signed, now Is this, Governor f ' How is
tbie, Daye.l " t2 -

It is knows Hat LiltU-fkl- d and Swejawn
hurried out tbs bonds for their Road, and

issnS MaWaUr
idea was. tha fewer tha bonds the better "

thcir'e would be,- - A- tvm&.'-- -
Dr. Sloan's friends do not hesitate to say

that the Public Treasurer was oa suet good

terms with LiUleliold aad Swapsoa, aa --ia.
give their road great advantages In the

bond business over tbe Doctor's rhad. jj i:

Again, we ask, who bfoka the phtte, and;

where are tbe pieces f Agsio, we ask, Wet

tbe boada attgraved ?uadst Cat. Cowaiw
administration, before tbe plate was brokent

New pwaWB-t- r LlNB.-o- l. . Petet UH

lett, so well known' to the people of tola
ro

State, is now in this city, canvassing for a

newbttneol Steamers toroa betweee New of
YorFanTtlia aTffSelirp ifHTTsf Virginta.

"We heartilv wish tha enlerpnss suoceas,

S'lols'affiiKecc-ss-
menu will be speedily eomptetea.

Freights from New York to Virginia aad

North Carolina, are ssorbitant, aad higher

tbsa those from New Yerk jAo-- other

point. , This state of Ihiogf aHara ftipm tha

Isct, tbst there are ao competing lines

between our ports endjhat Of Nsa Vforh.
Should this arrangement be earrled into I

.ST i.t th merchants of th'ia city and of

Westers North Carolina, wilfget their gro- -.

.li... MAtHnetf thsB I
oeiies tansy we ivy r--
tbs present raies. t , ,

Ws hope our business aaoa win consioer

miti and five it their.jurrport and
'encouragement. t

Blooot vAJWltVtaat hight about

whMiily wlia ajtwiisi IjiitsrtWfa;
need men. Ransom .HairlUB and All nep- u-

ow, Ransom PoaWf wissoh i tsrsottateirby

eaeh time Ukinf ett.c In tlieletl ato- e-

HsrrisoB It still alive, but wo wBderetsea,

that Ws flhstsisOronoa
mortalv We could not leara toe ex set en.
gin of the : difficulty; but U seems tbs a

dispute about boose ram had something to

do with tbequsrreL ; ';

Poacher ia ttiU at Urge, though aa acfiva

and vigorous search is being made for him,

and we hope that we will have tha pleasure

Of noticing bis arrest la oar ajt lamia.

- W f WeJetir ltO . hae been aomloatod

bv the Cooeervtativee sSflDiay

'ci. i,t- - i thi House of Beoresent-a-. I
--

OTWW1
Ataiaa- t-

eaadidau 6 USffoass of RepreseBUtrvW

ta Oreeae oaunly, r .

Q. H Whiteeide ha beea aomloated by

tha Coaaervativos of tbetaTeliilorl
Dittrict tor ta eloctioa to the Sonata. :

- --aatttgr gto-andTllhi-g Stor j
to DutoDass a cornea iok. v i

f handed bim one, remarking that t ws va

ry Bice, and furthermore, II oever aoia a
U. It Is vsry ovideut, tbea,? isplJad tha
parcbaww, 'that it ws aevsr engaged in

ssbL-- ifotoHaiaii i?, irrC-.-r

aa occauoasJ eaiver of the vo'im i
the solos nilfrht be- - oheenrwi,-- -- KYoryrsne
ilia admirably, aad united in a fouip'eie
eoeoesa, The drras, crri, siid fHPiral

ftnrf. and '' U'cwrwwif. Jet
cluee, tiie Iiepurts were read out by tbe

,
Praeideat tU tbe boardt of Trustees, ia
which tbe subniarthip sad deportment o(
every pnpU was islthfully and impartially
rendered. This etcellent school oommeBtb
itaelt to the public as ene soiled to the
tms Id every its characteristic is
7erMiosesa. and the standard oi scholar
ship vety high. The loya of osteetetioa
aad empty parade is sot cultivated or ta- -

couraged here, but evtry Incentive given to
we scqsirementof soBd, iaattei. andea
daring knowlsdge, wch si will lit our
daufbtcrs tosoDreeiata tbe reanBlHiiaa
of life, sad adurja, as woman ahoald, say
sphere ia which they may he placed. The
prospects of tha Academy ara highly en- -

t si ll .. I

fesdy does, wtth Ute very bset- - Hntitatioae I

J ..

For the 8sbksU
RADICAL MtXTINO IS 6TASLT,

According to pret to as aotioe the Radical
nominating convention was bald at Albe- -
marie y.

About 1 o'clock proclamation was made,
and an invitation given lor every body to
assemble in tbe Court Honsa, whereupon,
forty-thr- ee Conservatives, niae Colored and To
twenty-on- e white Radicals went in, Adam
Dry wax called to tbe Chair, and William Te
Green made Secretary. The Chairmao4
tbea dryly explained the ol jeet of the
meeting, which was to this effect I that the
colored Radicals were entitled to twelve
dulegates in tbe meeting, bat matt not ex but
pent to be nominated ft r any ofllce, as that It
would not do ia Stanly. J hsct

Levi tbea commenced tha old trick, bv I.
introducing a leaolaiiwB, aomlusting Rtctf 4
mood rickier woo nst been an Independent as
candidate fur the Senate, which resolution the
according to previous errangeaieat wss aad
sdopted. Tbea tbe said Levi, Colonel of to
tbe militia and census taker for ths county,
wss aomiaa'ed for the House of Represent
tall vs. which Bomiaatioa, was vers dise- - oa
tntablt to Levi, he aeiiher arpesttnf o d the
urtna anvuilno at uia tlnfl. ne however-- : ,1T1M aJ..,...,,il, ,4, -l-.A A .1

Honor iBue coowjitto. ...
Tht theft tried for eouatyi officers, ?t

Undiog soma that would not aocept, they
got oaly a piaoa of a tuket, and aot having .u

who eonld give theany ooe in the party

ki 4..alHna4iaest ot HaS vdO,.tney
me na nOB.iaa3i,m., htf rW.Ttj l

it8utarotlJ. ' 1 A I " for
Tbev Uesolved that lour dollara per day

was enough for members of ths Legisla-

ture, and requeued thst ooonty Commiss-

ioners serve tor two dollsrs Pr .
As thy;..aiold not prams, , auV were

avrald to wbwsw their psrtyf lesdeva-an- tbe
league maawrs, tbey Said ootblfg about
JBBwa'sWiS 4- -'y K ' .

There were some Jifly colored TOUrs Ia

town, but only nme went In; the colored
U smsli, and ia thee in this coasly

next etectloa we expect tbs larger portion
Jt b laU ffi U Coeaerf stive

cohrred men feave ot as yet .got the mart
l.ir. V .crej of lattd. SOd Osy but Uttl

AMHlwaiB wblte Radtcals, becauae tiey say

but Utile at X
'BTECTATva

Stanly County, May 8th, 1870. ,

For the UenUnel '

BataioB, May 11, 1870. 5

. Om, Jbiialk ranise. Jr. . Hr Dsaa Bra i'

wm voa be kind eaoagh through thi
Raienai. ts'uv to a few partial fries Js.
that I bava no political aapiraiiots. . Tbst

have been V confirmed Invalid ior nearly
three veers, and that 1 have hot beea able

to get out of my bouse.; For fourteen days
ha received divers letters and meessges

in reh-ren-ce to too eooventioa to come off
t rrsnkllaloa ; many or tnem t nays aot

hU tA renlv la.:."i '. ......

Iam now gradually Improving ; have beta
able w fiae out liir iwo asys;nTiaTTirTna'
Ing my arrangements to spend a tew months
at the "Springs" ia Western Virginia, and
shall, therefore, necessarily be absent during
the canvass, and until alter tbe election, I

the rekl condition ot oar countty. i nope
vet to- - be sbl to attend the eooventioa
before taaviag. lot a basrt T 1ft tb ?

'SoMSsirtr:oeieoek?rt .
Very Uuly yours.

.Xjuui-ji- ti. ta. it7n.vwi . 'I - j -- - - - -

Ma, EntTott Allow me, through yonr
Tl

eotomne to announce the success of one vt
Horth Carolina' proudest soa. it is wett
fcsowa, that owing to tb mitruW of a
saalirnaat admiaietratiba, owr- - tJWveraity

which one towered among Utersry lastitu-tio-ns

ot a situilsr nature, is bow degraded
into obecuity,,, Of ing to bl Let, th
yonng men of .North" Caroliaa, ara eia--.

pellett to look elaewbers for that "location
Klk their own But desire. Tb toi--

Tersirr ot Virgiai held out ins greater T

around her standard .determined if pomib
Ttncrvvawsv with them her nignest aooor.

..ai.m .wBls-4-

wa. .raefiil--ths- t one was Wr fiobt. T

beea aeidoi by trs sxiverSanel to deieart
him, but throwing nis.rwoner wweoreez, t
DeariPay wuw; -- -,

soceess wss oertain.- - -- - .

Well bisv hs reioic. tor ia the Old4
North St.te has reaped ber first and only

tlctory st ths tniversily of Virginia.

Om. A. a., Daraasis th Oooswvstivs
candidate for the Senate la the District
composed oF ths "couiitle tit ABWB Bit

Vniio. and Msj f W. SV. railh Is the aom-- i
ine th House of B.prewutativts ia

them before they can eoias into nsst, The
(fee. the sugar, and Ihe tea at this fmiral

rbB.iii have paid, their twenty. live to hliy
per ctow to toe government, aid tiie very
srtthatsiivors ttra trraad sntt meat ot thw
peaple, and the coal which wtrms their
bumble sbwii s, sre enhanced In tair prices,
by Ihe present system ol tarifTtaxstioa from
100 to IM per cent Over their real Intrinslo
valoe Water ttaair, Hie ll.iwisgfcoatai

life, without which hiimm nature sinks
and dies ia not tree.

The pump with tie hiaeuluery ihe wlud-lat- s
with rts chains thst control ths wells.

and tha LuckOa. hkii sutus a4 f tstiea
toe spnags, anu tue cups troot which thirst

at last quenched, ail stasd their levy ot
exorbitant per ceot.&.,or Is this lnaatU

shlrsystenrwny realiecterof allet
leaves and pess' bf the rich and the ex. "'

ahsrf- .- The sulillev ws? b left aa arm oa --

ths field of batile baa no exeoiplio ia on
ball ol the band which yet r.m.ius. It toll,

btst it can to ba reatly for the drmanda
the tas gatherer, while - the other lies

perishing iu tha ground lar away whire
'.'..'.'Jauot' the abatetututi una lauUiuif

the part of the teve-jii- s illiml,of the
laws of Congress, because, oi aer irreira--
bls sacrifice ol nun who mais Hie waraa
sad beautifui to hot, but who sow sleeps in
am. dlaiant soot with bis cherished fsco

turned upward to tha Sowers that bloom
over null, i ne cum weiou w

gdlding aud sua. u'tuisjf rare' by the fierce

havoc oi war fluds ro privilege oil its eitra-in- gs

or paeskiot aga'nat the grasp of tax-

ation. The veteran o the entire cot flirt,
who has returned to 'flbirh tho jnvmeyot
Ills upon on teg, pay tribute to the gov-

ernment and 1 tha owoef of exempted
bonds on ths v ;y cutchss that bear htm o
ui. al.mif mip atresia.

And when the citixen of this 111 governed
land, whether be ba been a aoldior ia tb
field or a laborer at home, passes awsy from
this scene oi Itwad mil) slavery, he iuvvkos
la vain the heltr of the tomb.
the chamlior that was darkened for ths
oToTha moiiieBTs luitinrtet cctutiwry on t
bills, bis otibuwed rimains s ma.to pay
trihwtofo tit Jwitd;psjnsuckTlie.jb,T
that covers him up tor nis long sieep, auu
tbe ootlla and the arte w-- t? river w bleu faat-en- ed

down the ltd over tbe still, cold fsca,
have all paid taxes which now al oa tho
dead withiu. And when alt is over, sod
frieildrurn WaJsnWlWTCBWBlrWtov---ev- er

lubis dark, narrow bed, ths officer ot
ths revenus still plies his trade la ui sniuss
of th broken household. The IctUT ol
titiulolairntioo, tbe bond, tHo. inventory,
the WU of sal, tti 'report, ait pay .ir iv
privilcgd wealth a ih estate pioceeds to
sottlemeot The toDlbstoiio, itot lrsied,
eoucludu the ilimial drama by paying
heavy tax for the privth ot keeping
w.lth a a loving" memorial over the duat
that repoaos below. frm spese

That body of Radical raelsnow sitting
in the Capital ImUilMg St Wash.lii;l"n,.unr

baa t," a -t

Aii I-- ,.

liar "(jtivt'ar sway to'".railioa-- I "Cuftipsnics-alon-

a tract ol iud seeea luite a Wiyess
tlis State ultlhio, or tnehvitiitd enii (iWjf-f- w

Vs7inftiiVM(,' awl have btlis tietaso
them ftir the giving awa? ol lour hundred
nilllu u. of sn tiMife, kimut two thirds ot
all .the iotlije public (mid fet Ulonginir lo
the BatUin. I'tutty s ou ltmlit nl rM aliiy
will lears the Countiy aithout a loot ol
land It can call ita own, hidall Uwldwed
rHkleoslv and wtnatefullf MPJ irrS)ont- -

bl yUoad )00puWs.iwfe4ia' tt.)
il'dfMtaitaV ". . i .''" 4 V

A BaAOTirTt. TUi'Lr. A pious old tnsa
was ooe dsy walking to ths aanctuary, With
S New Tcate'unmt M hi. hand, when a fiend
who mt kim-said- J.-- vj 4

;'Ijp(.k motuing, ilr. I'm ".
- "A h tTwrl sietumf refund be ETTwsa
reailu.uiy PartScrr' I M walked-- -

alone. "',' 1

"VfeM. what haa he Wit you?' aIJ bi
ft modi i '.tVhv.'he h. hrotioiit'ieJ me a hunitreil

) hit grief, for Colgrore and (Stephens
n't save bim and his party from the po-ic- of

oblivion to which they are huteniog.

,v t,mLiMT MBS. ? f in

8nch is the headinj of an article fn tbe
saaVird of yesterday. The article bat be
ig ol tbe Govtroor's motal, and bears the
uks ot bis pen. Tbe old man continues
i viaits to tbe Meaiarr oaice where many sll
pies of Generef Clliigmao's address in
s Radical and Ring interest, remains Ui
distri bated. .r

las Governor says, "violent men prtcini.
sd the Stat- - nmr-- .

tha
ij wr Uiej but toe Governor, Cliogman,
ntwell, flfKlnian, Colonel Hargr.ve, and

of like loyalty and antecedents t

rbis assertion ot tha Governor sod the
imlard, is contradicted by no has sutboK-ths- n

1be Governor and tbe Standard,
im selves. The, day alter the Guvernor
ned tbe ordinance of secession, he said
ht SUniard, 'that North Carolina bad
ed deliberately ami acted well." jPbe
almefo secession goexl with bar last
a and her last dollar."
rVell does Jack Falsuff exclaim, "Lord,
rd how thie world is given to lying P
rYbea "did the Governor tell the truth,

n or bow t He said, in mi, she acted

flnjefatety." , -- she ot4
redoiUtelT.n Which shall it fcel How

tit ww efeaete between thatwal -

In tb last issue ofthe HiHeboro' St
itr, we find a long account of the recent

irder of J. W. Stephens, at Tanceyville.

a make tbs following eitraet embodyipg

rtienlars arft heratofore givea :

"Three aegroes : Daniel Johnaton.Stephrn
twsoa, and the third one we don't re
etabet-ntlsl-aid offered a negro wbo
wd to belong to a Mr. Bigelow fifty doll-- s

to swear tbst he saw three white gentle.
a ia Vsnccyvills take Stephens into that

1 young taaa from Yeneeyvllle wbo wss on
is way to Riflhmond was audcratood bf

MarfaeKr ta aav. that tbs room ia which
iephens was loTlhd dead was thumb bolted J

laide and ins wioaows nnu
' "; :' TSrowa. j v-

It is a iiWs'siBgular that the same brutal
laiiMr in which the Bearoes murdered

kk hia throat euL and a C1S0 of rop tied
ight aroiaid hit neck- .- I behooves the
tow people ots CssweU to tracing out tbe
utbnr or authors of this hornbU deed to
oaaMer well all these pointe. That tiers
any heve been strangers from Orabge" or

Llsmsace or other countiei itrlowa at tbe
ima is no mora a point to be considered
see that there-migh- t be still lurking ia
hat aoonty strange negroes, and sonte who

isva escaped from jail, aad who have been
ried once for a murder lost as toul and
rery anach similar to, that of Senator St- e-

A perfeeyreiga of terror" is said to e-- st

la xUbtsoa eouotf , and far,rhieh all
igftrt that It blid-thifit- y CnieS Irfagne

I feapawbtC
A good many Radical office holders a

taewa to be tbe prime aaovert l all tbe
irrtrigriThliralftd

W. A. Allea, Zso, the Coaeervattva ean.
aiaalefcr tienititr Ihe IJthlSftrictr
is doing good service end: displaying1 aa
setivity sad energy worthy pTrnutauon.'
nsaddrsssesfhe people of RicblanoX Ons-b- ,9

JDO9.0S1. isa. f it W'ltT. a aa .1 on the
fojawias ktoadsv he r peaks at Jackson
ville- .- 4 . .. .r

s Bo.' Plato' Durham has received e
Conservative aomisatioa fs Congress ia the

ma your papers.", ...it r--

lis took tbetu, and for a long time ha d

bis odds snd and. Finally ba found

theorthweet Pssaage, as I regarded it be

found the long lost record ol that beef co-
ntracthe found the rock upon which so
many of my nacittors had split belore I hey
ever got to it. 1 was deeply moved. And
yet I rejoiced for I hsd survived. I aaid
with emotion: "(lire it to me. The Govern-
ment will sett Is now. . Us waved rue back
snd said then wss something yet to be
done n st. , , . j,

'

"Where is this Joha Wilsoa Sfackosr.iet"

"Dead '
Wba did be dlel" .

v"H didn't die at all be was kHled."
Howt" - ' -

. 'Tomahawked."
Who tomahawked html"

"Why, aoI idian,ol course. Yob didn't
suppose ii was a superiotendeat of a

yooi'l. .. - . ...... .......
.."No. An loduu, wss lit 1

"Ueeame."
. 'Name of tiie I dlanl"

rHA e.mel I don't know hia name." ;

"Mud have bis name. Who saw the
tomahawking duoel

1 dunt know "
" ''Voa were not present yourself, thenf

'Which you can see by 1 bair. was
absent." ,.

"Then how do you know that Hacksntia
is deadf ,

N
,

' .(.
"Rocause La oertainlv died t that time,

aad I hsvs every jrsaaoa to believe that be
baa beea dead ever stace I kmm be has ia
fact." '..-.- ' ' '

-- We mast bars proois, usa you got
ThsTnaTaiil" ..'- - ' ... ". : jy ,

oi course aot" -.- t .
A" H ell, yoo most get blm. Hsvs you got

tomsbswkt" ,.ths - - v
-- I never thought of sum a tumg.-mos- t

protlucetbe Indian and the tomsbswk.
H staukecsiesarstflosa w niut j .p.,

0u CXA xbon go bufore tbe o wmissioe ap- -.

te sndrt ctaiats wtia kane sbowof
ireiuag your W nailer such headway that

.vour cvinireo nut; aiii
.k. and .nlov It. but tbatv mail's
death md be proven. Howmr. I may a
wirtl tod yoa that, tb Goverpiaeo snll

na.ihat irsoapenattoa and the
..Mllin(r evnetiftss of tb lamented Mack

it ! Doasihl tiav for tbe barrel
of beef that obermao's soldiers eaptared If
Wm eaa get a relief bill through: !ongresa
.kluir so aoorvpriatioa for that purpoee;

but it will aot pay lor the twenty-wis- e

rels the louins st. r- - j "

thesajoooiy a. aaaaresA. tuinar
AMtm. aad lArtt Isn't twrtaiaK After all
Mai kensie'a traela la omropo, Asia, anu,

AaueriCe WithUat beef. Slier aft trtr :tnlw
sod tribulations ami transportation; auer
the elanif liter Of all 1ho tanocenU tl at
tried toouliri't'TfiWtjJtlt TJUBf ihWrvmy
lliuv I t"e met i nnijiiroiifa-- v m yw

"H didn't kaow asvihina about tua
lasnas nrynnir. risiiiii

Whv tlidu'i the Seeoad tell BieT Why
didn't the Tbirdl Wbv dida't alt ahes ctt

ulnjd aad denartmenta tell mef
hooe of loam knew. We do' thlags hi

nnlina harav Yua haf followed the row -

tinw and fnana1 oat whst yoa wanted .tft
know, ll is to best wsy. ll u ta woiy

wrlt ia r fegalar gajb,- trf alowl
tut it ts very cenaia.

v.. mkatavdaat,h. It has he to th
most ot oar thb. I begia to led that

't.

..'

t.fj 'iii.rf. iu tuurinr; AU "fa the wafHrt
V

itt.jMUttB i BisfnrtstiB
fib sd was to ' circumdsnuea oi slU ctioa,
but went boms comtotted. "vt thwpoUiieal trmls of tii accused., stilli

tbsy are usable to stem the entreat nl avi
deooe which is sweeplog awsy to- - Peter
yank) vepuietioav t th accused... The pros-Bfttjo-!

Jjays. aJffttdMMrB,. by indispuu-bl- e

proof, that Uen, Howard jmrchaeed
the aronnd where tb Howard tuireraity
iow stands, sad ejected tb' building out

-f of toe lands sppropnawa ty voogress tut
th Freedinao'a tJureau.

anhtrnc of thirty Ave wor U "that"
esa be in r ted ei.'lhteea
BateTeTOWer"m SaloT Tfikt that --

that that nian said was not that thai that
(aot on should ay, but mat thst tbst
that town said was that 'that' that iAsf'mait

toonld not ssj." ,
"

s;
has got to pay tor that brat. Jt ha get to I

7 (Utnct,
. j,:.: - .

.... : :

th proyisioa bewtoess." t-- '. -
.

I V" .iV- r
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